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Dedication

This project is dedicated to all those who serve, especially as student missionaries.
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Abstract

Malaria has been studied for years, and yet remains one of the most significant vectorborne diseases that travelers encounter in malaria-endemic regions (CDC, 2019). Education is
noted to be critical in disease prevention, management, and eradication. Student missionaries are
at high risk for infection and can have a global influence that is improved through education. A
pilot study was conducted on eleven students with a pre-test and post-test design after a malaria
education webinar. The purpose of this pilot study was to assess the baseline level of education
in student missionaries, as well as to assess the effect of malaria prevention education on student
missionaries. For humanitarian aid workers going to Malaria endemic and partially endemic
countries (as defined by the Centers for Disease Control), does Malaria education increase
prevention awareness? A paired-samples t-test was calculated to compare the mean pre-test score
to the mean post-test score. The mean of the pre-test was 9.35 (sd = 3.354), and the mean of the
post-test score was 14.36 (sd = 0.80). A significant increase from the pretest to the post-test was
found (t (10) = -5.142, p < 0.001). The study highlighted that a malaria prevention knowledge
gap does exist in student missionaries. The study also found that a Malaria education
intervention was effective in improving student’s knowledge. The results of this study have the
potential to enhance university’s student mission’s education programs for student missionaries
by providing a cost-effective method of education.
Keywords: Malaria, student missionaries, global health, humanitarian aid workers,
webinar, student missionary learning
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Chapter One Introduction
Background to the problem

Malaria affects 3.2 billion people annually (World Health Organization (WHO), 2016). In
2018, 405,000 persons died from Malaria, and it is estimated that 10,000 travelers fall ill with
Malaria annually. The United States reports 2,000 cases of Malaria, and this number has been
increasing since 1973 (Cullen, Mace, & Arguin, 2016). Malaria is no longer endemic to the
United States; therefore, all of these cases are imported by returning travelers and migrants.
Malaria is an ongoing and worldwide problem. This infectious disease is of global
concern, especially in southeast Asia and Africa, where the majority of fatalities are in children
(CDC, 2019). Despite its dangerous tendencies, Malaria is treatable and preventable.
Malaria imposes substantial costs to worldwide governments, communities, and individuals.
Funding for malaria prevention, treatment, and eradication in 2018 reached 2.7 billion U.S.
dollars through the World Health Organization alone (WHO, 2019). There are both direct and
indirect costs, such as illness, treatment, and premature death, which costs at least 12 billion
dollars per year to various economies around the world. The price of lost economic growth may
be many times more than that. Unperceived costs primarily affect those in developing third
world countries, which can hardly afford more stressors on their economy (WHO, 2019).
Malaria has been studied for years, and yet remains one of the most significant vectorborne diseases that travelers encounter in malaria-endemic regions (CDC, 2019). Despite a
general worldwide trend of eradication and improved prevention, long term
travelers/humanitarian aid workers/expatriates are a unique people group that is considered a
more vulnerable population due to their travel to more remote areas, more extended stays, and
increased exposure.
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Long term traveler/Humanitarian Aid workers are also at increased risk after they have
returned from their assignment due to the low exposure of providers in the United States to
Malaria and Malaria treatment. Malaria symptoms are often non-specific and can develop
between seven days to one year after the person has been infected (CDC, 2019), possibly leading
to a delay in treatment and recognition of this disease process (CDC, 2019).
Volunteers, global health workers, and missionaries are influential to the communities
that they interact with. Of this subgroup of at-risk persons, student missionaries are at high risk
as well. International students who ordinarily live in a non-malaria endemic country are more at
risk than the average international traveler because baseline malaria knowledge is often low
(Hartjes, & Baumann, 2012). Moreover, students are more likely to travel to other countries
while they are abroad, and therefore are at increased risk of starting in a non-malaria endemic
country and then visiting a country or part of the county they are living in that has malaria
vectors (Hartjes, & Baumann, 2012). Student missionaries have similar risks because they are
likely to travel while in other countries, as well as likely to be in more remote and rural areas.
Student missionaries are persons who go to a region as humanitarian aid workers for several
months to a year or more (Southern Adventist University, 2020). The community that the
student missionary lives in often relies upon them for health education and healthcare, and at
times they are the only healthcare providers in a given area. If the student becomes ill with
Malaria during this time, the community can suffer as well as the student. Also, if the student
missionary is uninformed about Malaria, or does not know proper preventative measures, and
does not understand how to protect themselves, they are unable to educate the people group
where they are serving.
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Education is noted to be critical in disease prevention, management, and eradication.
Malaria has been primarily controlled in South America through intensive educational programs,
rapid testing, rapid treatment, and chemically spraying for mosquito carriers (CDC, 2019). There
is a complex range of factors that influence proper adherence. Proper student missionary
education is essential for their safety as well as the safety of the community that they are serving.
Malaria symptoms can be challenging to recognize at times and often remain non-specific.
Symptoms also can develop as early as seven days and as late as several months or more after
student missionaries depart the malaria-endemic region (Hartjes, & Baumann, 2012). Barriers to
malaria education before going to Malaria infested regions include being unaware of the need for
education and low baseline knowledge of malaria prevention in countries where Malaria is not
present (Stoney et al., 2016). Proper education protects from these risk factors as well as allows
the student missionaries to receive appropriate care if they recognize that they have symptoms of
Malaria.
An electronic method of delivery allows education to occur at the student missionaries'
time and convenience. Student missionaries are provided with the opportunity to learn vital
information in a relatively short amount of time.
In the past several years, three of the five strains of Malaria have been noted to be
resistant to antimalarial medications. These three species, Plasmodium falciparum, Plasmodium
vivax, and Plasmodium malariae, have a delayed or incomplete clearance of parasites in the
human body (WHO, 2018b). The factors that have influenced the emergence and spread of drugresistant Malaria include the drug concentration when parasites are exposed, the presence of
other antimalarial drugs in the blood when the parasite is not resistant, and the drug
concentration when the parasite is exposed to the medication (WHO, 2018a). This resistance is
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multifactorial, all related to the misuse of malaria treatment measures. The most effective way of
eliminating this issue is the eradication of Malaria. There are plans in place to eradicate Malaria
worldwide by 2050 (WHO, 2020), and teaching student missionaries to have proper malaria
education on recognition and treatment is part of that grander plan.
Purpose
The purpose of this study is to assess the effect of education on knowledge of malaria
prevention and chemoprophylaxis in student missionaries before departure to an endemic malaria
region. Since these missionaries/volunteers are at risk, it follows that they should also be up to
date on malaria education. Barriers to malaria education include being unaware of the need for
education and low baseline knowledge of malaria prevention in countries where Malaria is not
present (Stoney et al., 2016).
Another barrier is the fact that Malaria is becoming resistant to certain antimalarial
medications, specifically p. falciparum, which is the most virulent strand (Centers for Disease
Control, 2019). Improper use of medications and various other factors play into this, and these
missionaries/volunteers must not contribute to this ongoing problem by being non-compliant
with medication. Of the 1122 U.S. civilians who contracted Malaria while out of the country,
only 308 took chemoprophylaxis, and only 152 of those took CDC recommended
chemoprophylaxis. Of those who took some chemoprophylaxis, 72% (110) reported that they
missed doses (World Health Organization Malaria Surveillance Report (2013), 2019).
Barriers to adherence often include a lack of awareness that Malaria is a threat, lack of
understanding, and improper preparedness (Boggild et al., 2014).
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Clinical Question.
For humanitarian aid workers going to Malaria endemic and partially endemic countries
(as defined by the CDC), does Malaria education increase prevention awareness?
Hypothesis one, student missionaries have a gap in baseline knowledge of Malaria
prevention, recognition, and treatment.
Hypothesis two, students will score higher on the post-test then pre-test because of the
malaria educational webinar.
Definition of terms.
“Malaria is a mosquito-borne disease caused by a parasite (Center for Disease Control,
2019).” The disease is often characterized by fever, chills, aches, and flu-like symptoms. This
disease is easily treated; however, if left untreated, there can be severe complications and even
death, especially in children (Center for Disease Control, 2019).
Chemoprophylaxis is defined as the administration of medication in order to prevent
disease or infection (Oxford Press, 2019).
Education is defined as instruction or learning (Oxford Press, 2019).
Humanitarian aid workers are "those who are concerned with or seeking to promote
human welfare (Oxford Press, 2019)".
Student Missionaries are those persons who go are going on a mission, generally to
another country or underserved area, to promote religiosity. The mission service can last from
days to years. Student missionaries are often of college age, and may or may not be medically
trained. Their purpose is to serve in the community where they are placed, generally with a
humanitarian purpose of teaching others about God (Southern Adventist University (2020),
Oxford Press, 2019).
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Theoretical framework.
The theoretical framework for this project is a combination of the Neuman systems
model and the CREATION health model. Betty Neuman's systems model is a comprehensive,
flexible, holistic model that focuses on the client's reaction to environmental stressors (internal
and external), as well as the use of primary, secondary, and tertiary defenses that maintain
optimal client wellness (Jukes, & Aldige, 2007).
The Neuman's system model is ideal for this project because Malaria provides stress upon
the student missionary that is mostly preventable, and treatable. If the student missionary
contracts Malaria, they are a diminished resource from the community while they are ill. Student
missionaries likely serve as educators or as medical workers. The community is likely to suffer
without their services.
Education strengthens the resilience of the student missionary and therefore strengthens
the resistance to disease and danger that the client may come in contact with. If the student
missionary has the proper tools to prevent Malaria, such as bed netting, proper
chemoprophylaxis medication, insect repellent, and knows what time of day to be extra cautious,
they are likely to avoid getting Malaria (CDC, 2019). Education can also strengthen the
community by providing information that allows other community members to protect
themselves from Malaria. Similar tools can assist the community in learning to cover water
sources that could breed the Anopheles mosquito, as well as having proper personal preventative
measures (WHO, 2017).
Malaria education that should be provided to students includes vector transmission, the
symptoms of Malaria, how Malaria can be prevented, whom is most at risk for malaria
contraction, how soon a person should get tested if they recognize symptoms, how many people
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are at risk for Malaria worldwide, how Malaria can be lethal, how they can protect themselves
from Malaria, and that there is treatment widely available for Malaria((CDC, 2019), WHO,
2017).
The CREATION model is also used in this study. This model was created by Florida
hospital and describes the eight principles of wellness. C stands for choice, R for rest, E for the
environment, A for activity, T is for trust, I is for interpersonal relationships, O is for outlook,
and N is for nutrition (Edgerton, 2011). This model goes hand in hand with the Neuman's
system's model, where the various factors affect the client, and being educated and strengthened
in each of these areas allows a person or group of persons to maintain and improve health and
wellness.
This model fits well with this study since the CREATION health model strengthens the
lines of defense of the client, such as ensuring that the client has a safe, mosquito-free
environment, and making positive choices to protect themselves from being bitten. All of these
factors of CREATION health can be used to influence preventing and, if necessary, treating
Malaria. It also applies due to the choice aspect of the CREATION model. Choices play a vital
role in the prevention of Malaria. Positive choices such as sleeping under a bed net, making sure
there is no standing water where the Anopheles mosquito can breed, wearing mosquito repellent,
taking the proper chemoprophylaxis medications, and recognizing when to be treated if
symptomatic are vital in preventing. Education influences the choices that students make in
preventing Malaria for themselves, as well as in the education that they provide to their
community members.
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Chapter Two Literature Review and Synthesis
Review of relevant literature
A literature review was conducted looking at the literature available regarding malaria
prevention and treatment education in missionaries specifically. A comprehensive review of
CINAHL was conducted, all databases were selected and keywords such as medical, nonmedical and medical missionaries, student missionaries, mission work, missions’ trips, Malaria,
malaria education, malaria chemo praxis, long term travel, humanitarian aid, expatriates, travel
medicine, prevention, and preparation were used. Additional resources were obtained from the
bibliographies of the selected articles. There were no language restrictions. Due to finding very
few articles, this review will explore not only articles regarding missionaries, but also
information regarding long term travel, expatriates, and humanitarian aid workers as well. No
literature was explicitly found regarding malaria awareness in student missionary work, or even
on student missionaries.
Humanitarian aid workers are often at risk for Malaria and other parasitic, vector borne
diseases due to working in more rural conditions, being exposed to Malaria and other endemic
diseases for more extended periods, and improperly taking chemo praxis medications due to the
length of time in the particular area. This group is more often at risk as well, and due to not
having the natural immunities as well. This group is also at risk due to the difficulty of access to
quality medical care, lack of controlled studies regarding the long-term safety and efficacy of
antimalarial agents (Chen, Wilson, & Schlagenhauf, 2006).
Systemic Reviews, integrated reviews, and meta-analysis
Malaria has been eradicated from the United States. However, cases still occur every year
from travelers. The Center for Disease Control (CDC) examined 1122 Malaria cases regarding
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malaria chemoprophylaxis use, as well as other preventative measures. Of the 1122 cases, only
956 persons (85%) had received chemoprophylaxis and other preventative measures education.
Of those who contracted Malaria, only 308 (32%) took chemoprophylaxis. Those who took the
chemoprophylaxis recommended by the CDC, 72% were noted to have nonadherence and
missed doses (Cullen, Mace, & Arguin, 2016). Of those who reported Malaria having Malaria
and reporting the purpose of travel (904), only 69 (8%) were missionaries (Cullen, Mace, &
Arguin, 2016). Compliance with chemoprophylaxis is not noted in this study in the mission
groups. The majority of cases were acquired in sub-Sahara Africa, and the pattern of imported
cases is not only occurring in the United States but also in the United Kingdom as well.
International travel is also more accessible in modern times and is growing steadily, and the
report states that the use of appropriate prevention measures by travelers is still inadequate
(Cullen, Mace, & Arguin, 2016).
Expatriate Illness after travel.
Expatriates are defined as those who take up residence in another country for
occupational purposes, returning to their country of origin once their assignment is completed.
Expatriates are distinct from tourists as well as those who travel to visit friends or relatives. The
purpose is often business or volunteer related. Lim et al. examined expatriates who visited
GeoSentinel clinics during or after their assignments with illnesses (2012). GeoSentinel clinics
are a health network of clinics specializing in travel or tropical medicine that expands over six
continents. Demographic and travel characteristics were compared to non-expatriates.

Lim et al. (2012) found that expatriates were more likely to be male, to travel for
volunteer work, and to have sought pre-travel advice. The destination is one of the most critical
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factors influencing travel-related illnesses. Those who traveled to Africa were noted to have
higher exposure to infection transmitted by a mosquito (Malaria). Those who traveled to the
Asia-Pacific region were also noted to acquire Malaria but were more likely to have the nonfalciparum species (Lim et al., 2012).
Pre-travel advice is crucial in these groups due to the different exposures that will
occur in various areas. “The highest proportionate morbidity for filariasis and schistosomiasis
was observed among expatriates exposed in Africa, indicating the importance of focusing on
preventive advice on mosquito bite precautions and environmental contact (Lim et al., 2012)”.
Malaria, in particular, carried the highest proportionate morbidity of all the specific diagnoses.
This finding was consistent with high rates of Malaria worldwide in a wide range of expatriates,
including missionaries and other volunteers, especially in rural areas (Lim et al., 2012).
Volunteer expatriates were also observed to have higher proportionate morbidity for parasitic
infections, one of which being malaria and guidance for these travelers should focus on
prevention.
Current pre-travel prophylaxis.
Pre-travel vaccinations and malaria prophylaxis for long term travelers were assessed
by Pavli et al. (2014). Long term travel is defined as over one month of travel, and reasons for
long term travelers include tourism, missionaries, humanitarian aid, and corporate expatriation.
A total of 4721 international travelers were surveyed. Travelers sought pre-travel advice 19.7
days before departure, and 84% of the travelers were visiting malaria-endemic countries, with
17.7% visiting sub-Sahara Africa. Most of these long-term travelers were for work purposes
(70%), with the second most common being recreation (26.7%). Missionary or volunteer work
was not noted (Pavli, Smeti, Spilioti, Silvestros, Katerelos, & Maltezou, 2014). Malaria
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prophylaxis was recommended for 446 (20%) of long-term travelers. Mefloquine is the most
commonly recommended antimalarial prescribed by most health travel consultants. Some
limitations for long term travelers not taking or seeking pre-travel consultation are cost, fear of
side effects, and low prescription rates. Researchers noted that malaria prophylaxis was lower
than expected and that inadequate assessment may be being done by health professionals, as well
as more selective malaria recommendations may be being used (Pavli, Smeti, Spilioti, Silvestros,
Katerelos, & Maltezou, 2014). The recommendation is that travel healthcare specialists be more
selective and do a careful risk assessment for long term travelers, especially those going to
malaria-endemic countries.
Pre-travel preparation.
Humanitarian Service workers (HSWs) were seen at Global TravEpiNet (GTEN)
practices before assignments during 2009-2011. There were 23,264 travelers seen, and of those,
3,663 were humanitarian workers. Of those, 990 (27%) were missionaries. A cross-sectional
study was conducted, and missionaries were noted to be significantly older (median of 39 years)
than non-medical and medical service workers (Stoney, Jentes, Sotir, Kozarsky, Rao, LaRocque,
& Ryan, 2014). It is of note that missionaries consistently scored lowest in the percentage of
vaccinated persons in the HSW subgroups. Malaria chemoprophylaxis was prescribed in all but
7% (58 persons) of those going to malaria-endemic countries such as Ghana, Haiti, and Uganda.
Proper chemoprophylaxis, as well as proper mosquito protection education, is critical for HSW
safety and is essential for travelers going to malaria-endemic regions. Many of the HSW
travelers presenting the clinic in 2010 were going to provide service after the January 2010
earthquake. A study found that “dengue fever and Malaria contributed to over 60% of severe
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disease requiring hospitalization after return from Haiti. (Stoney, Jentes, Sotir, Kozarsky, Rao,
LaRocque, & Ryan, 2014).
It is recommended that agencies supporting HSWs understand the value of pre-travel
health consultation, and it should be encouraged that all seek pre-travel care before any
assignments. It is also recommended that primary care physicians be aware of the increasing
needs to meet patient’s pre-travel medical needs (Stoney, Jentes, Sotir, Kozarsky, Rao,
LaRocque, & Ryan, 2014).
Pre-travel prevention.
Travelers were recruited to participate in a longitudinal cohort study to determine
malaria chemoprophylaxis nonadherence, as well as the use of other protective measures against
Malaria. Three clinics in the Boston area were analyzed from 2009-2011. Surveys were given
pre-, during, and post-travel, including topics such as malaria prevention strategies,
gastrointestinal illness, knowledge, attitudes, and practices of other travel-related illnesses. The
focus was explicitly on malaria prevention strategies, and destinations were defined as malariaendemic countries by the CDC. Due to study limitations, the trips were limited to 2 months of
travel. A bivariate analysis was performed comparing participants who completed all doses of
chemoprophylaxis with those who did not. Participants who took at least 75% of pills were
compared with those who took less than 75% (Stoney, Chen, Jentes, Wilson, Han, Benoit,
MacLeod, Hamer, & Barnett, 2016). The most common drug used/prescribed was
atovaquone/proguanil.
Of the 628 who filled out all the surveys, 370 (59%) were prescribed
chemoprophylaxis. The most common purpose of travel was tourism (66%), followed by
volunteer/missionary/aid work (21%). The median travel duration was 13 days, and of the 370
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participants, 104 (28%) went to Malaria endemic countries, and 266 went to partially Malaria
endemic countries (Stoney et al., 2016).
Of the 370 prescribed chemoprophylaxis, 335 (91%) took at least one dose and
reported if they missed any doses. Of those 335, 265 (79%) were adherent in that they took all
their doses while traveling. 267 (89%) took at least 75% of doses prescribed for travel. Seventy
persons were non-adherent, and 36 provided a reason why. The most common reasons included
forgetting to take medication (50%), experiencing a side effect (31%), and observing no
mosquitoes (11%) (Stoney et al., 2016).
Twenty-five persons (7% of the 370) declined to take any of their prescribed
chemoprophylaxis. 12 (50%) were told that someone else told them it was unnecessary, citing
local guides and friends, seven reported they self-determined that the malaria risk was low, four
determined that they saw no mosquitos, and four cited cost (Stoney et al., 2016).
Two different types of chemoprophylaxis were used. 318 (87%) were prescribed daily
chemoprophylaxis (atovaquone/proguanil, doxycycline, or primaquine), and 46 (13%) were
prescribed weekly dosing (chloroquine or mefloquine). Of those who took daily
chemoprophylaxis and recorded, 65 or 23% missed at least one dose, compared to the five or
(11%) of those who missed weekly dosing.
354 (96%) of the 369 participants who reported, reported at least one type of personal
protective measure. 79% (292 persons) reported using insect repellent. Only 167 (46%) reported
using a bed net, and 225 of 367 slept in air conditioning at least once (Stoney et al., 2016).
Adherence to malaria chemoprophylaxis is challenging. These travelers presented to a
clinic for pre-counseling, and yet they still had some difficulty with adherence and taking all
doses that were prescribed. This study found that 79% of participants were adherent during
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travel, which is similar to other studies (63-89% adherence). It is also of note that missing doses
diminishes the effectiveness of the chemoprophylaxis (Stoney et al., 2016).
Clinical practice guidelines for long term travelers.
Long term travelers are defined as those who are traveling for more the six months.
The highest risks of Malaria have been recently noted to be travel in Africa and Oceana, with
intermediate-risk in South Asia and low risk in Central America, Southeast Asia, and South
America (Chen, Wilson, & Schlagenhauf, 2006). This clinical review expands on minimizing
risk of infection in long term travelers. Education is the first step to preparation. Key messages to
those at risk are the seriousness of the infection, the need for rapid assessment, the possibility of
rapid progression of the disease, as well as the potentially delayed onset after exposure of vivax
Malaria (Chen, Wilson, & Schalgenhauf, 2006).
Personal protective measures such as staying indoors during the dusk to dawn period,
choosing screened accommodations, wearing barrier clothing, “mosquito proofing” living
conditions, using insecticide-treated bed nets, and using DEET repellant are some of the essential
preventative measures. However, personal protective measures are not enough, and
chemoprophylaxis is also recommended. Most chemoprophylaxis provides 75%-95% protection.
Pregnancy is a particularly dangerous time to have Malaria, and special considerations need to be
taken by mothers in Malaria infested regions.
Long term chemoprophylaxis can be difficult, but chloroquine has been used for many
years by many travelers, and renal toxicity is only a concern when 100g cumulative dose is
reached after 5-6 years of weekly dosing. It is also recommended for 6-12-month eye exams to
be conducted after 5-6 years of use (Chen, Wilson, & Schalgenhauf, 2012). For areas where
there is chloroquine resistance, mefloquine is a convenient option, and there has been no
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indication that there is long term buildup, and it is of note that this is good tolerability for long
term use (Chen, Wilson, & Schalgenhauf, 2012). If there is intolerability, it often occurs early on
in use, rather than later.
Historically, adherence has been weak in long term travelers. In missionaries, in
particular, prophylaxis was noted to be between 19-62%, counting those who missed doses.
Common reasons for nonadherence included “fear of long-term adverse effects, adverse events
from medication, conflicting advice, complicated regimens, or daily medications (Chen, Wilson,
& Schalgenhauf, 2012).”
Standby Emergency treatment is defined as “the use of antimalarial drugs carried by
the traveler for self-administration when malaria is suspected, and prompt medical attention is
unavailable within 24 hours of onset symptoms.” The World Health Organization notes that this
treatment was recommended for travelers to areas of low transmission and no reliable diagnostic
and therapeutic facilities (Chen, Wilson, & Schalgenhauf, 2012). Chemoprophylaxis “remains
the best strategy for travelers going to areas with high P. falciparum transmission.
Other barriers to proper adherence and treatment of long-term travelers are counterfeit
drugs. Long-term travelers need to be aware that they must be careful to obtain safe, effective,
and real medications.
There are not any national or international guidelines regarding seasonal prophylaxis
or intermittent chemoprophylaxis. If long term travelers decide to pursue this route, they should
ensure that they have access to regular medical care as well as SEBT (Chen, Wilson, &
Schalgenhauf, 2012).
An algorithm was provided in this handout for long-term travelers to malaria-endemic
countries. These guidelines can be used in general. However, malaria plans for travelers should
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be individual and should be provided by travel medicine specialists. Personal protective
measures are of paramount importance (Chen, Wilson, & Schalgenhauf, 2012).
Long-term travelers in tropical countries.
The risk for Malaria is cumulative for the long-term traveler. Malaria risk is most
significant in rural and peri-urban areas and often zero in urban centers. Long term travelers
often have hindrances in maintaining proper use of chemoprophylaxis, and appropriate
chemoprophylaxis use is reported as suboptimal in expatriates, especially as the duration of stay
increases. Some of these adverse effects include diarrhea, which many travelers presumed related
to malaria prophylaxis, leading them to discontinue the medications. Compliance with other
protection such as insecticide-treated nets and effective repellents should be exceptionally
encouraged. Along with self-testing, and self-treatment, where competent care and quality drugs
are not available, should be encouraged, along with personal vector control where possible
(Toovey, Moerman, & Gompel (2007). Military and humanitarian field operators were not
considered in this particular study, and long-term travelers were defined as those traveling to
Malaria endemic countries for over six months.
Despite having a long-proven efficacy, malaria chemoprophylaxis and proper protection
measures are not followed appropriately in long term travelers to endemic malaria regions. A
study of 579 individuals by the Foreign and Commonwealth Office of employees in long term
placements found that most persons only continued proper malaria prevention strategies for 0-3
months. After this time, individuals generally no longer took chemoprophylaxis medication and
often were laxer in malaria prevention practices such as sleeping with a bed net and wearing
protective clothing (Cunningham, Horsley, Patel, Tunbridge, and Lalloo, 2014). Individuals
noted barriers to adherence being concerns about long term safety of medications, and side
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effects. Of the persons contacted, 12.8% reported contracting malaria. Approximately 85% of
persons seeking advice before departure; however, only 25% of those contacted had rigorous
compliance (defined as using proper prophylaxis measures 95% of the time). There was a
significant correlation between living in an endemic malarial region for more than a year and
having a less than 95% compliance rate with
Web-based malaria education for international students.
An educational web-based malaria education game was used to educate study abroad
students (N = 482). Students then completed pre-game/postgame surveys to assess malaria
knowledge, risk, and satisfaction regarding the educational process. The study was of
experimental design and found that baseline malaria knowledge was low in college students.
One-third of the college students participating in the study had traveled to endemic malaria
regions, and another third had plans to visit malaria-endemic regions while abroad. After
completion of the game, which provided interactive malaria education feedback, students were
found to have increased postgame knowledge of malaria (Hartjes, & Baumann, 2012). College
student risk perception was also significantly higher than pre-game scores. The malaria
knowledge test means score for the 18 items was 6.6. as a pregame score and 13.8 postgame
score (t =39.38, df = 481, p<.001). This demonstrated a strong overall learning effect. Risk
perception ratings for malaria increased significantly as well from pretest to posttest with
likelihood: t = 3.08, p < .005, worry: t = 3.54, p < .001). The objective of the game was to assist
players to accurately navigate three different scenarios with received malaria knowledge to
increase the probability of remaining healthy during their travels ultimately. Not only was
education increased during this study, but risk reduction was also increased, assisting students in
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making informed decisions and avoiding risk-taking behaviors (Hartjes, & Baumann, 2012).
Non-government organization workers aged 18-30.
Young volunteers aged 18 – 30 have high-risk profiles for specific health problems. A
study conducted on 153 German persons who were volunteering on international social projects
for over six months was found to have different health risks than their older colleagues.
Traveling and staying abroad in unfamiliar and often unsafe environments with medical
infrastructures are limited poses increased risks to both travelers and Non-Government
Organization (NGO) volunteers. 82.9% of volunteers received specific medical advice before
departure. Sunburns, diarrhea, and fever were the most commonly reported symptoms. In regards
to Malaria, 86.4% of volunteers in Africa reported that they were in an endemic malaria region,
and 40.9% of those who were in Africa reported contracting Malaria at least once while
volunteering. Two volunteers going to high-risk areas in Africa received no advice in regards to
Malaria preventative measures or medications. Of the 22 volunteers who went to Africa to work
in malaria-endemic countries, only 11 received correct advice (Küpper, Rieke, Neppach,
Morrison, & Martin, 2014).
Young volunteers experience a disproportionately high amount of injuries and diseases as
compared to older volunteers or typical tourists that ordinarily visit developing countries (2014).
Pre-departure medical advice should be a mandatory aspect of travel to assist with knowledge,
safety, and protective measures for students. Only 34.4% of volunteers reported that they were
aware of malaria risk in the region of their volunteer project (Küpper, Rieke, Neppach, Morrison,
& Martin, 2014).
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Identify gaps in evidence.
The gaps in evidence are broad for this category. First, there are no studies done on
“student missionaries” specifically. There are limited studies on missionaries, both short and
long term, and no long term studies done on missionaries in the past ten to fifteen years on this
specific cadre of people, explicitly regarding risks and missionary education. No research was
found targeting proper missionary preparation before starting assignments. Most research that
has been done on travelers was done on tourist and business travelers specifically. Even the
literature focused on travelers looks at short term malaria prevention strategies rather than long
term travelers’ solutions. There is limited research that has been done on humanitarian aid
workers in the college-age group, however demographic information regarding that population is
limited, and the risk of specific student missionaries has not been assessed.
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Chapter Three Methodology
Project/Intervention/Design

A pilot qualitative research study was conducted to assess the effect of an educational
intervention on student missionaries. The study design was a pre- and a post-test.
The objective of this project was twofold. First, to discover if the student missionaries had a
knowledge gap regarding Malaria, and secondly, to discover if an educational lecture on Malaria
would improve student missionaries baseline knowledge of Malaria.
The objective of the educational tool was to provide Malaria preventative measures, symptom
recognition, prevalence, and treatment to student missionaries. The objective of the pre- and
post-test was to assess the student missionary’s pre-knowledge of Malaria and post-knowledge of
Malaria.
Sample/Recruitment
The target population of interest was student missionaries. The inclusion criteria for
participants to be in this study was that they must be part of the student missionary cohort at one
of the participating Universities. Persons recruited could be from any age group, gender, or race.
Exclusion criteria are students who are not currently enrolled as student missionaries during the
2019-2020 school year. Subjects were targeted at Southern Adventist University and Andrews
University.
The researcher requested the email addresses of student missionaries from the student
mission departments at Southern Adventist University and Andrews University. Two emails of
invitation were sent to the students inviting them to participate two weeks apart. A total of
ninety-three students were contacted twice via email.
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Subjects are protected by the project being reviewed by the Internal Review Board of
Southern Adventist University and Andrews University. The material used for the presentation
and tests had content that was taken directly from the credible sources of the World Health
Organization, the Centers for Disease Control Malaria website, and the Malaria chapter in the
International Travel and Health Textbook. Additionally, the “test your knowledge” malaria preand post-test questions came from two World Health Organization “test your knowledge”
quizzes from 2016 and 2017. The compiled educational video, PowerPoint, lecture, and pre-test,
post-test was reviewed by the scholarly project advisor who is an educational expert, as well as a
board-certified travel medicine physician and global health expert.
The benefits of participation include student missionaries receiving Malaria education to
assist in proper protection and prevention of Malaria. The risks of this study were that the client
could experience fear when faced with the fact that Malaria has the potential to be fatal or at least
have serious complications.
Students are free to exit the study at any time. The study is entirely voluntary. No class
credit or monetary incentive is given, though there was the option to be entered into a
randomized drawing to win a $25.00 Amazon gift card.
Instruments/Measures
Previous studies have used pre- and post-tests to collect data and assess knowledge. A
pre- and post-test format was chosen for this study to collect data from students for this study
because it has been shown to ascertain the knowledge of students effectively and efficiently
(Ponoto, 2015).
The researcher formulated a standardized pre- and post-test questionnaire by combining
World Malaria day “test your knowledge” quizzes from 2016 and 2017 from the World Health
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Organization. The test had eleven questions. Six questions were multiple-choice, four true and
false, and three select all that applies questions. The total possible points were fifteen. The select
all that apply questions gave partial credit for selecting the appropriate answers. Data that was
collected was all ordinal. Questions were scored by an answer key provided by the World Health
Organization that was given with the World Malaria day “Test Your Knowledge Quiz.” The
range of possible scores was zero to fifteen. Scores were calculated by the Google Forms, with
the answers exported into an Excel file.
Intervention
The researcher developed the educational video as an eight-minute educational video
with a PowerPoint and voice over. The educational video was then posted to the researcher’s
Malaria education project YouTube channel and then linked into the survey tool via Google
Forms. The educational video’s content came from the Malaria Chapter in the International
Travel and Health textbook, the World Health Organization’s ABCDE for Malaria Protection,
and the Centers for Disease Control Information for Travelers and Providers on Malaria. The
World Health ABCDE for prevention of Malaria is as follows, be aware of the risk, avoid being
bitten, take proper chemoprophylaxis, immediately seek diagnosis and treatment, and finally
avoid outdoor activities in environments where one could be bitten (WHO, 2019). The objective
of the educational video was to understand the personal risks for contracting Malaria and
describing the primary preventative methods for Malaria in travelers. Once the educational
PowerPoint and video were developed, the tools were evaluated by the scholarly project advisor
and the global health expert. The educational video can be viewed at the following link
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4F6fvkKKi8I&t=244s.
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Procedure
Protection for this project came through the Internal Review Board approval as well as
insurance that all information came through known, credible sources, such as the Centers for
Disease Control and the World Health Organization. Informed consent was also agreed to prior
to starting the project for the students outlining risks. The risk of the presentation was low, which
could include the emotional response of fear of the malaria disease process. The video
presentation and the pre- and post-tests were reviewed by a board-certified travel medicine
provider and reviewed by the student’s professor. Student privacy was also maintained by hiding
other recipient emails when sending out the initial email to ensure that personal information,
such as an email address, was not disclosed.
The survey questionnaire participation was entirely voluntary on the part of the subjects.
There was no monetary incentive for participation on the part of the subjects. However, students
were given the option of potentially winning a gift card, which was not guaranteed.
A Full Internal Review Board application was submitted to the Southern Adventist Universities’
Internal Review Board Committee. Before submission, the researcher consulted with Dr. Cynthia
Gettys to prepare for approval and to ensure that all the appropriate documents were included.
Approval was received after several weeks. Some minor adjustments were requested by the
committed, and the additional documentation was submitted.
Internal Review Board approval was also requested from Andrews University. After
approval from Southern Adventist University, Andrew’s University was contacted for approval.
The Internal Review Board approval from Southern Adventist University was submitted with the
application, and approval was received after several weeks.
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This project was feasible due to a plethora of educational materials previously created for
malaria education, and therefore the need was to determine if that education was being given to
and understood by student missionaries. The project was also feasible because those who work
with student missionaries were interested and excited about having this particular group of
individuals studied.
The budget was less than one hundred dollars. Two $25 gift cards were given out at the
end of the study through a drawing. Software expenses were limited to none since all of the
creation tools such as Google Forms, PowerPoint, YouTube, and SPSS software had been
previously purchased. The only unexpected expense could have been if the researcher needed
assistance from a statistician for the analytics of the data. However, this was not necessary, and
the total expense of the project was $50 for the two Amazon gift cards.
Organizations were contacted via email and phone messages that had missionaries or mission
volunteers such as Adventist Disaster Relief Agency (ADRA), Southern Adventist University,
Walla Walla University, Andrews University, Corbin University, Institute of World Missions,
and Adventist Frontier Missions. Initially, ADRA responded, and Walla Walla University
responded that they were interested. However, only Southern Adventist University and Andrews
University followed through with going through the IRB approval process.
The student mission’s department at Southern Adventist University agreed to work with
the student by supplying the emails of current student missionaries for the school year of 20192020.
The student mission’s department at Andrews University was also contacted via email,
and approval was given to participate with the researcher by supplying the emails of current
student missionaries in the 2019-2020 school year.
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The student mission departments at both of the Universities stated that they would be
happy to advertise on social media and tell their students that there would be a project. However,
due to various time constraints and complexities of coordination, the researcher does not believe
that the departments contacted their students regarding the project.
Student emails were chosen as the method of contact since students were likely to check
them while they were out in the field. Typical student response rates range between 10-25% for
emails. The target number of organizations to coordinate with was four, in order to have
diversity and a larger sample size.
Student missionaries will receive an initial email in their inbox that contains an
introduction to the project, the purpose of the project, and the link to the survey for participation.
Students then will have the option to click on the link and participate in the survey, or to delete
the email. Two weeks later, the student will receive an email that invites them to participate in
the survey one final time.
If the student decides to participate, they will be able to click on the link in the email or
copy and paste the link into a web browser. The student will then read an informed consent; if
they agree to the consent, then the student will be taken to a pre-test, which should take no longer
than five minutes to answer the eleven questions. Next, the student will be shown an educational
video that is linked to the survey. The educational video is eight minutes long and includes a
PowerPoint and voice over of Malaria education information. A yes or no question appears on
the next screen asking the student if they have watched the video, if they respond no, then they
are taken back to the video screen. Once the student marks yes, they have watched the video; the
student moves forward to the eleven-question post-test. The post-test should take no more than
five to ten minutes. Once the post-test was completed, the student moves to the question asking if
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they would like to submit their email for the opportunity to be entered into a random drawing for
one of two Amazon gift-cards worth $25.00. The student is then thanked for their participation,
and the survey is complete.
The student missionary departments at Southern Adventist University and Andrews
University were initially via a telephone call to discuss with whom they should contact via email
for the initial interest in participating in the study. The mission department head then approved
working with the student on the study. Once IRB approval was secured for each of the respective
universities, the student department emailed the student missionaries’ emails to the researcher
via an excel document. Upon completion of the study, the departments would receive a report of
the results. The researcher also offered to present the outcomes of the research study.
Data were collected electronically via Google Forms and saved on the server through the
student’s password-protected laptop, and password-protected google account, then downloaded
emails into an excel spreadsheet that was password protected on the student’s laptop. Emails that
were entered for a chance to win an Amazon gift card were downloaded into a separate excel
file, then assigned a number that was then entered into a random number generator, and two
numbers were randomly chosen. The two students who won were then emailed a $25.00 Amazon
gift card to claim.
Fidelity for the project was maintained by sending out the same link to the students,
having the same contact procedure for the various institutions, having the same email written
invitation for participation for institutions as well as for the same email invitation of participation
for students. The procedure was outlined and followed the same way for every institution and
every student.
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The only demographic data collected were gender. Other data collected were the scores
of each question, the total score of pre-test and post-test, and the optional email for the Amazon
gift card entry.
Treatment of data/outcomes/evaluation plan.
The evaluation of discovering if student missionaries had a baseline knowledge gap of
malaria prevention strategies prior to the educational video was accomplished by the pre-test.
Individual questions were evaluated to asses if the students had knowledge gaps. Evaluation of
the educational lecture was assessed by the Malaria test your knowledge pre-test and post-test.
Statistical analysis was performed by using the IBM Statistical Package for Social
Sciences (IBM SPSS Inc.). A preset alpha value of 0.05 was used for statistical significance
Descriptive statistics, frequency distributions, and correlations were used to analyze the data.
Correlations and a paired t-test were applied to determine if the educational webinar had any
impact on student missionaries’ knowledge of malaria prevention, awareness, and treatment. The
data were analyzed for normal distribution via a histogram. Since the data did not appear evenly
distributed, a Wilcoxon test was also conducted.
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Chapter Four Analysis of Results
Description of the population
A pilot study was conducted by sending out ninety-three emails to undergraduate student
missionaries of Southern Adventist University and Andrews University. The student response
rate was 11.8%, with eleven undergraduate students responding to the emails. The only
demographic characteristics that were collected were gender. Two students were male, and nine
students were female. The target population was students who were enrolled in student
missionary programs at Southern Adventist University and Andrews University.
Description of key terms and variables
The independent variable in the project was the Malaria education that was provided
through the educational video. The dependent variable was the education score on the Malaria
questionnaire and the pre and post malaria knowledge of the student missionaries.
Analysis of Project questions/hypotheses.
Hypothesis one, student missionaries have a low baseline knowledge of Malaria
prevention, recognition, and treatment. The hypothesis was upheld; the null hypothesis was
rejected. Participants had a gap in baseline knowledge of malaria prevention and treatment. Pretest scores had a mean of 9.36 (sd = 3.354), with a range from four to fourteen out of a possible
fifteen.
All student missionaries who took the pre-test was aware that malaria was transmitted
through mosquito bites, and all respondents knew the correct signs and symptoms of malaria. All
respondents also knew that malaria could be lethal.
There was a knowledge gap in how soon they should get tested once they believe they have
been infected with malaria. One frequently missed question on the pre-test was the timing of
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getting tested for malaria once they experience symptoms. The correct answer is within 24 hours
(World Health Organization, 2017), however, only seven of the eleven knew or guessed on the
pre-knowledge test that they should be tested within 24 hours of exposure. On the post-test, only
one student got the answer wrong, and put three days. The reason this is such a crucial question
is that Malaria can be lethal and have complications in a short amount of time if the student
contracts p. falciparum (WHO, 2019). Student missionaries should be aware that they need to be
tested and received treatment if they suspect that they have Malaria. It is also possible to have
several strains of Malaria at once. Proper testing is needed for proper treatment (CDC, 2018).
This was encouraging that the education was effective in such a crucial point in learning. Eight
out of eleven students knew of the proper measures to protect themselves from Malaria by using
mosquito repellent, wearing light, long sleeved clothing and trousers, and by using insecticide
treated bed nets. This showed a knowledge gap that students were not aware of all of the
protective measures that they could use.
The most frequently missed question was “In how many countries has resistance to
insecticides been tested?” Only two of eleven students got this question correct. The fact that
resistance to medicines and insecticides has been increasing is another aspect of Malaria
prevention and proper treatment that student need to be made aware of.
The other two most frequently missed questions were select all that apply. The first of these
two questions, “how can malaria be prevented” five out of eleven students correctly selected
sleeping under a net and allowing their home to be sprayed. Three students selected washing fruit
and vegetables before you eat them. While this is good advice for students, this does not prevent
malaria, and seems to demonstrate a significant gap in knowledge. Secondly, “who is most at
risk for Malaria” only three out of eleven students correctly answered this question. Pregnant
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women and young children are most at risk in this group. Students seems to be aware that young
children were at risk, but were not as aware as pregnant mothers. This also demonstrates a
knowledge gap that is crucial, since student missionaries are often educators or healthcare
workers in their volunteer work.
Hypothesis two, student missionaries will score higher on the post-test than the pre-test
because of the malaria educational webinar. Hypothesis two was upheld, and the null hypothesis
was rejected. Participants had a mean increase in their knowledge gain. The mean of the pre-test
was 9.35 (sd = 3.354), and the mean of the post-test score was 14.36 (sd = 0.80). The range of
the post-test score was thirteen to fifteen out of fifteen.
Interpret Significance.
A paired-samples t-test was calculated to compare the mean pre-test score to the mean
post-test score. The mean on the pre-test was 9.36 (sd = 3.354), and the mean on the post-test
score was 14.36 (sd = 0.80). The pre-test score range was 4-14, and the post-test range was 1315. A significant increase from the pretest to the post-test was found (t (10) = -5.142, p < 0.001).
A Wilcoxon test examined the results of pre- and post-test results of students who
received malaria education. A significant difference was found in these results as well (Z = 2.93,
p < .05). Post-test results were more improved as compared to pre-test results.
Unintended consequences.
The positive unintended consequence of this study was the student missions’ departments
reactions when they were contacted. Departments had not thought of having their particular
group studied and were very interested in the outcome of the study, and they felt that this study
could provide valuable feedback on students’ health and safety throughout their student mission
experience.
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There were no unintended negative consequences to the researcher’s knowledge.

Figure 2: T-test
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Chapter Five Discussion of Findings
Introduction
Malaria is an ongoing and worldwide problem. In 2018 there were 228 million cases of
Malaria and 405,000 deaths worldwide (World Health Organization, 2020). Proper malaria
education provides student missionaries with the tools needed to equip themselves for prevention
and early detection. These student missionaries have a global influence, and the student
missionaries’ influence is improved through proper self-care. The malaria educational
information that the students received applies to all cultures and persons. By sharing their
knowledge and protecting themselves, student missionaries can provide better care to the persons
that they are serving globally. The following chapter discusses the findings of the pilot study for
evaluating the relationship between outcomes, observations, limitations, and implications of
malaria education for further research.
Relationship of outcomes
The purpose of this study was to assess the effect of education and knowledge of malaria
prevention and awareness in student missionaries. Student missionaries are at high risk since
they are traveling and staying abroad in an unfamiliar environment where there is likely
increased exposure to Malaria (Kupper et al., 2013). Studies show that travelers have been
shown to exhibit improved behavior towards prevention strategies if they have been informed of
the risk of infection and believe in the benefit of these strategies (World Health Organization,
2017).
In this pilot study, the researcher discovered that malaria education via an electronic
educational lecture provided student missionaries with a statistically significant increased
knowledge of malaria prevention, transmission, and treatment. Education level was assessed by a
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pre- and post-test, and student missionaries were found to have a significant increase in
awareness levels after receiving education.
The clinical question as follows, “For humanitarian aid workers going to malariaendemic and partially endemic countries (as defined by the Centers for Disease Control), does
malaria education increase prevention awareness?” The pilot study found validity in the primary
research question, along with significantly improved post-test scores. The study suggests that
learning can occur in a short amount of time with substantial gains in knowledge.
Hypothesis one and two were upheld. Hypothesis one, student missionaries have a low
baseline knowledge of Malaria prevention, recognition, and treatment. Participants had a gap in
baseline knowledge of malaria prevention and treatment. Pre-test scores had a mean of 9.36 (sd =
3.354), with a range from four to fourteen out of a possible fifteen. This upheld previous findings
that students had low baseline knowledge scores (Hartjes, & Bauman, 2012) (Küpper et al.,
2014).
Researchers previously found that study-abroad students were able to learn about Malaria
through a web-based computer game with statistically significant results (Hartjes, & Bauman,
2012). Education delivered through web-based content has been shown to be useful for student
learning (Hartjes, & Baumann, 2012), and this pilot project reinforced these prior studies. Many
authors have addressed and evaluated relief workers for natural disasters (Costa, 2014), as well
as health hazards in young volunteers working internationally. Kupper et al. stated that that
health education in young volunteers would be beneficial before departure because there were
often gaps in proper malaria chemoprophylaxis (2013).
The hypothesis one being upheld was somewhat expected, as persons living in areas that
do not have Malaria endemically do not need to know about Malaria. Therefore, if and when
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they do receive information or education about the subject, they may not retain the information
as readily. Also, approximately 25% of travelers and humanitarian aid workers do not receive
any pre-travel advice (Kupper et al., 2014) (Cunningham et al., 2014). This likely accounts for at
least part of the low baseline knowledge that the students had.
Hypothesis two, student missionaries will score higher on the post-test than the pre-test
because of the malaria educational webinar. Participants had a statistically significant mean
increase in their knowledge gain. The mean of the pre-test was 9.35 (sd = 3.354), and the mean
of the post-test score was 14.36 (sd = 0.80). This also upheld previous findings that college
students had an increase in malaria knowledge with the application of education (Hartjes, &
Bauman, 2012). This study agreed with previous literature that education via lecture format is
known to be effective for learning (Ponto, 2015). College students are used to this format of
education in this technological age, and watching videos with educational content is accepted as
part of many college classes.
In the post-test questions, the most missed question was, “In how many countries have
resistance to insecticides been detected. Nine out of eleven students answered this question
appropriately. One student still selected washing fruits and vegetables to the question “how can
malaria be prevented.” Furthermore, one student selected that middle-aged men were most at risk
for Malaria.
Unexpected Outcomes
There were a few unexpected outcomes in this pilot study. An unexpected positive
outcome of this study was that student missionary departments at the universities were very
interested in this research, and were willing to cooperate. Student missionaries have not been
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studied extensively, according to the literature examined. Therefore, those who work with this
specific demographic were excited to hear of the results and implications.
To the researcher’s knowledge, there are no statistical explanations for the outcome of
this study. Though the sample size was small, which accounted for the abnormal distribution, the
data does not appear to be skewed in a way to have false-positive results.
The students did have identically worded test questions each time so that they could have
recorded the answers from the pre-test. However, there is some variation between the scores of
the post-test, which indicates that some students did not copy answers from one to the other. The
students were not told that the questions would be identical between the pre-test and the posttest, and the answers to the pre-test were not given at the end of the pre-test. The students were
unable to go back and forth between the pre-test and the post-test; therefore, they were unable to
copy previous answers or know if they got them right or not the first time.
Nursing Knowledge
An integral part of nursing is education (Flanders, 2018). Therefore, this study is
congruent with the holistic approach of nursing and once again highlights the importance of
education in maintaining the best possible health and wellness of patients. By strengthening the
student’s lines of defense through education, the nurse has empowered the student missionary to
care and connect safely in their new environment.
This educational opportunity for student missionaries was also provided in a costeffective format that can be used for various other topics as well in the nursing profession.
Technology, which includes many things, such as mobile devices, as well as web-based learning
modules, can support learning (London, 2016). This pilot study employed web-based learning.
Web-based learning is familiar to undergraduate students at this time and applies to their current
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culture of technology, which also is essential when providing proper nursing education (London,
2016).
Nurses can also have global influence by educating student missionaries. Student
missionaries have a global influence, which can be improved through proper self-care. These
students influence their community because they are often healthcare workers or educators in
remote areas. Not only does Malaria affect the student, but it will also affect the community that
the student missionary is unable to serve while they are ill. There is also the potential cost to the
university if the student developed complications and had to be medically evacuated. The
community would also suffer the loss of the student if they departed early due to complications.
These humanitarians are also likely to be in more remote places where they are far from regular
medical care and maybe the only healthcare providers for miles. By sharing their knowledge and
protecting themselves, student missionaries can provide better care to the persons that they are
serving in whatever community they find themselves in.
Observations
In the researcher’s study of the topic of Malaria, it is interesting to note that the World
Health Organization (WHO) has the initiative to eliminate Malaria in twenty-one countries by
2020. These diverse countries span five different regions and are on the path to malaria
elimination. Their goal is to have zero malaria-endemic cases in the following countries Algeria,
Botswana, Cabo Verde, Comoros, Eswatini, South Africa, Belize, Costa Rica, Ecuador, El
Salvador, Mexico, Paraguay, Suriname, Iran, Saudi Arabia, Bhutan, Nepal, Timor-Leste, China,
Malaysia, and South Korea (WHO, 2019). This initiative started in 2016 and Paraguay has been
granted this status. China, Algeria, and El Salvador have also reported zero cases. Other
countries in this group have experienced increases in Malaria, though, and researchers are
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seeking to continue with this positive trend (Global Malaria Programme, 2018). Eradication of
Malaria is encouraging that there has been a success, and there is hope that Malaria could be
eradicated by 2050.
In Brazil, the researcher sought to connect with a mission group that has a medical
mission /humanitarian boats that move up and down the Amazon River. When discussing the
project with the director of Adventist Development and Relief Agency (ADRA) Brazil, the
researcher was delighted to discover that the malaria threat is low to zero in any of the regions of
the Amazon river area that they serve. This was surprising and delightful, though the researcher
had wanted to work with this particular organization on this project. The director stated that
mental health among missionaries and student missionaries would be an area of risk that has not
been studied, but would be valuable to look into from his work in the mission/humanitarian aid
sector. It was encouraging that Malaria has been effectively managed in this part of the world.
The director attributed it is education and rapid testing and treatment that occurred in the areas
that ADRA Brazil worked in.
The study instruments performed as the researcher expected. The researcher did want to
provide feedback to the students on the correct answers to post-test questions with rationale as to
why the answer was correct. However, the Google Forms program did not provide the feedback
as selected. To the researcher’s knowledge, all students completed each part of the study, and
there were no study dropouts; however, the form also could not be submitted until all the
questions were filled out. Therefore, if some students started the study but never finished, the
researcher did not know.
The outcomes highlighted the knowledge gap that students had, especially in methods of
proper protection, how soon to be tested, and who was most at risk for Malaria. Other questions,
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such as students thinking they could prevent Malaria thorough washing of fruits and vegetables,
highlighted that again that there were gaps that could be rectified with education. The
encouraging outcomes were that the students were aware that Malaria was transmitted by
mosquito, that it could be fatal, and that there was treatment for Malaria. Encouraging outcomes
also included the fact that scores of the students could significantly improve through online
education in a relatively short amount of time.
Limitations.
The method of sampling could have produced some bias because the student missions’
departments did not select out students who were going internationally versus those who were
going to be staying in the United States. Students in the sample who did not need to know about
Malaria because they would not come in contact with it were included in the study. The
researcher also had a small sample size, which could produce bias because only students who
were compelled to learn responded to the invitation to participate.
The instrument was not a factor in limiting the project. The test was developed by a
reputable source and was simply created. The researcher adapted the instrument from the World
Health Organization by combining the 2016 and 2017 “test your knowledge” quizzes to create a
test with eleven questions, worth a total of fifteen points. The test was reviewed by the advisor
and global health expert to determine the effectiveness and ease of use. This did not affect the
project to the researcher’s knowledge.
Time was a significant factor because it took time to get IRB approval from both
Universities to start the project. Three other universities were contacted along with three other
mission organizations; however, after several attempts of contact, there was no response. This
led to a smaller sample size, then the researcher had planned. Only 11.8% of student missionaries
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replied to the email initiatives as well, leading the study to become a pilot study. The researcher
expected at least a 20% response rate from students. Time was also a factor because the
researcher needed to complete the project before graduation, and therefore the data collecting
period lasted approximately one month after sending out the initial emails.
The only resources that were factors were the number of students that could be contacted
that were doing student mission work. One of the limiting factors was the small number of
students contacted, as well as the low student response rate from the student. More universities
could have been contacted for more students; however, the researcher reached out to several
other universities, and there was no response whatsoever to requests for contact.
The researcher would improve this study in the future by spending more time contacting
other universities across the country and perhaps internationally as well to have a broader student
baseline. If more students were contacted, then there would likely be more responses. Also, if
more marketing on social media platforms and an official email from the student mission
department to their students, alerting them of the study could generate more awareness and
interest in the study.
The study also could have had collected more qualitative information evaluating how
prepared mission students felt they were when they went out on mission assignments. The
researcher would also like to collect more personal data such as to what country they were going
to/were in and if they felt that they understood Malaria before taking the pre-test and watching
the video. The researcher would also like to have evaluated if they felt that the educational video
was successful in teaching and have left space for questions or comments. This information
would have helped the researcher be more in touch with subjects and have even more valuable
feedback to give to student missions departments.
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One more aspect of the study that would provide valuable information would be to follow
up after the education has been done to evaluate the long-term effects of the malaria education
impact. The researcher would suggest a study that followed the student missionary’s education
and how it related to risk-taking behavior. Assessing the student before the assignment, during
the assignment, and after they return. If a prolonged study was done, the researcher would also
evaluate if the students have traveled to an endemic malaria country, and if malaria education
was useful in their humanitarian work. This study would evaluate the efficacy of malaria
education.
The project could be replicated with a different sample in the sense that the sample could
be more specific. However, students who are going to be studying internationally would also
benefit from receiving information about Malaria prior to going internationally since they are
more likely to travel to other countries while they internationally based (Hartjes, & Baumann,
2012). Using a similar sample would be beneficial since student missionaries can be exposed to
Malaria while traveling during their assignment.
Additional knowledge that would be beneficial to a future project would be ensuring an
updated malaria treatment strategies educational video, and re-assessing the need for knowledge
of malaria prevention in the particular student missions’ groups. Student missionaries also have
various other risks while they are in the field. These additional risks should also be assessed,
such as mental health, injuries, and other common infectious diseases that the student missionary
is likely to experience while abroad.
Implications for practice and education
The clinical significance of this study is that student missionaries have a moderately low
baseline knowledge of Malaria, and the education provided was statistically significant,
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increasing malaria knowledge. The implications are that student missionaries would benefit from
malaria education either prior to departure or while they are on assignment to promote increased
safety and global health awareness not only for themselves, but also for the community that they
will come in contact with. Clinically, student missionaries are not receiving proper preassignment education regarding Malaria.
Overall, the findings are highly relevant to health educators, student mission department
workers, and nurses who will be teaching student missionaries about pre-service education,
specifically regarding malaria treatment, recognition, and prevention strategies. This study is
valuable to health educators because the study highlights the effectiveness of technology,
specifically of recorded lectures, on learning.
The malaria education pilot study is also beneficial to student missions’ departments
because it highlights the effectiveness of learning modules on student preparedness for
humanitarian assignments globally. Not only can the modules be used before the students
embark on assignments, but the education can also be sent to the student once they are at their
assignment. For this to be effective, the student would need an intranet connection of some sort
to download the information, though if necessary, a jump drive could be mailed with the content
uploaded.
Advanced practice nurses (APN) benefit from this study by realizing that their patients
who are going to be traveling should be counseled to receive proper education regarding the area
that they will be traveling to. If the APN is uncomfortable providing information, then they
should refer their client to a travel clinic for the appropriate medications and education. Longterm travelers should also be specially screened since they are in a high-risk group for various
diseases, especially if traveling to a Malaria-endemic country. Technology can be used by the
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advanced practice nurse to educate their patients on a variety of subjects. For example,
technology could be incorporated into practice so the patient can receive the necessary education
while they wait for the provider.
Suggested changes to the policy include creating or improving policy at universities and
colleges that have student missionaries that include in-depth preparation prior to going on
assignment.
Conclusion
The purpose of this pilot study was to assess the baseline level of education in student
missionaries, as well as to assess the effect of malaria prevention education on student
missionaries. Student missionaries are at high risk for infection and can have a global influence
that is improved through education. Accurate knowledge is a crucial precursor for motivating
students to engage in risk-reducing activities while at their humanitarian assignments. By sharing
their Malaria knowledge and protecting themselves, student missionaries can provide better care
to the persons that they are serving. The study highlighted that a malaria prevention knowledge
gap does exist in student missionaries. The study also found that a Malaria education
intervention was effective in improving student’s knowledge. The results of this study have the
potential to enhance university’s student mission’s education programs for student missionaries
by providing a cost-effective method of education.
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Appendix A: End of Program Student Learning Outcomes
Cultural Competence
This project met the cultural competency component by reaching a population of college
students who have chosen to serve as student missionaries in all areas of the world. These
students have a global influence. The student missionaries' influence is improved through proper
self-care. The malaria educational information that the students received is applicable to all
cultures and persons. By sharing their knowledge and protecting themselves, student
missionaries can provide better care to the persons that they are serving globally.
Evidence-Based Practice
This project was based upon evidence-based practice guidelines from the Centers for
Disease Control as well as the World Health Organization on malaria education, recognition, and
prevention. The educational tool and test were reviewed by a medical professional who is a
board-certified global health expert, as well as the graduate student's advisor, to ensure the
accuracy of the presentation.
Health Promotion
Malaria is a preventable disease. Education empowers student missionaries to prevent
malaria and to detect it early on in order avoid adverse outcomes. Malaria education allows the
student missionaries to maintain and preserve their health quality while serving in various parts
of the world where malaria is endemic.
Patient Centered Care
This project was a collaboration between humanitarian aid workers, researchers, and
educators to provide education and preparation for student missionaries as they go out and serve
in various malaria-endemic communities. The student missionaries experienced care, connection,
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and empowerment during the educational portion of the presentation that enabled them to make
positive lifestyle and health choices. These positive choices in self-care can lead to continued
excellent service to the people groups that they are serving globally.
Quality and Safety
This project creates a culture of awareness and prevention for those going out to do
humanitarian work, as well as uses current evidence-based practice guidelines to guide care. The
student missionaries will be better able to protect themselves from malaria and were empowered
to strengthen the lines of defense against this disease. The project was evaluated by at least two
health care professionals to ensure the safety and accuracy of the information.
Informatics & Innovation
Technology was used to reach a wider global audience, as well as utilized convenient
resources and materials that currently exist. The student missionaries took a pre- and post-test via
Google forms, and the presentation itself was done via a lecture presentation video on YouTube.
The lecture on YouTube provides malaria education through recognition, worldwide occurrence
statistics, information regarding who is most at risk, details about the causes of malaria, and
information on preventative measures.
Teamwork & Collaboration
This project involved teamwork between the researcher, a global health worker, a nursing
educator, and various student mission departments at two different universities. Each of these
cadres work together to create education that would improve overall student missionary health.
Professionalism
A wholistic presentation was provided with quality, professionally reviewed materials, and
the researcher gave a professional presentation. Material collected was be ethically and securely
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stored, and an Internal Review Board was completed to ensure that ethical considerations were
met. Clear communication always occurred between the team members, and all members of the
project were connected, cared for, and empowered through this project.
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Appendix D: Malaria Knowledge Power point
5/2/20

Malaria Facts
u219

Traveling without Malaria
By Julie McKinney, RN, BSN, DNP student

http://clipartmag .com/headache-clipart-free

million reported
cases of malaria
worldwide in 2017
u10,000 travelers from
non malaria regions fell
ill after traveling to
malaria endemic regions

How many persons are at risk?

u3.2

billion people

87 Countries have Malaria

1
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5/2/20

How is malaria transmitted?
uMalaria

is transmitted through the
bites of infected female Anopheles
mosquito

Who is most at risk?
uPregnant

women
uYoung

uPersons

children

who are traveling

ht t p s:// w w w . ac c u w e ath e r.c o m /en /w e at he r -ne w s / m o sq ui to es -at -2- to -3-ti m e s- th e ir- no r m al-ra te s-alo n g -th e-ea st-co as t/7 00 0 55 2 3

When am I most at risk?

How can malaria be prevented?
Dusk

u Sleeping

net

under an insecticide-treated bed

u Allowing

the inside of your home to be
sprayed with insecticides
uPreventative medications for travelers

Dawn

uprotective
uinsect

clothing
repellents

https://www.who.int/news-room/facts-in-pictures/detail/malaria
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5/2/20

What symptoms should I be looking for?
uHeadache

If you think you have become infected,
how soon should you get tested?
u As

soon as possible,
within 24 hours if
possible.

https://cdn3 .poz.com/63277_na usea-woman-iStock-855686724. jpg_28a f5cd3-3db4-4d3a -bf80-7d1bf23b 0176_x 2.jpeg

u Nausea

and vomiting

Why?
uFever

and chills
uDiarrhea

https://www. healthline.com/hl cmsresource/i mages/imce/m igraine-symptoms_thumb.jpg

Know before you go
uLook

up your local travel clinic to
receive information about the places
you are going to.
uTravel clinics can also prescribe
medications and resources to be sure
that you are prepared for travel

Ø Malaria can be life threatening,
treatment is necessary for
restoration to health.

https://www.who.int/news-room/facts-in-pictures/detail/malaria

Be aware
uDue

to misuse of malaria medication,
there are approximately 60 countries
where malaria is resistant to
medications
u Wo rld Health Organization International Travel and Health

u World H ealth Organization International Travel and H ealth
https://www.who.int/news-room/facts-in-pictures/detail/malaria
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ABCDE for malaria protection
Aware of the risk, incubation
period, possibility of delayed onset,
and main symptoms

ABCDE for malaria protection

uBe

being Bitten by mosquitoes,
especially between dusk and dawn

uAvoid

u World Health Organization International Travel and Health

u World H ealth Organization International Travel and H ealth

ABCDE for malaria protection
uTake

antimalarial drugs
(Chemoprophylaxis) when appropriate
at regular intervals to prevent acute
malaria attacks
u World H ealth Organization International Travel and H ealth

ABCDE for malaria protection
uImmediately

seek Diagnosis and
treatment if a fever develops 1
week or more after entering an
area where there is malaria risk
and up to 3 months after
departures from a risk area
u

World Health Organization International Travel and Health

4
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ABCDE for malaria protection
uAvoid

outdoor activities in

Environments that are mosquito
breeding places, such as swamps,
marshy areas, especially late evenings
and at night.
u World H ealth Organization International Travel and H ealth

https://www.who.int/malaria/en/

https://wwwnc.cdc.gov/travel/destinations/list
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Appendix E: Knowledge Survey Exam

Malaria Pre-knowledge and post-knowledge survey exam
1. How is malaria transmitted?
a. Through mosquito bites
b. By eating tainted food
c. By drinking contaminated water
2. What are the symptoms of malaria?
a. Fever and chills
b. Headache
c. Nausea and vomiting
d. All of the above
3. How can malaria be prevented?
a. Washing fruit and vegetables before you eat them
b. Sleeping under an insecticide-treated bed net
c. Allowing the inside of your home to be sprayed with insecticides
4. Who is most at risk for malaria?
a. Pregnant woman
b. Middle-aged men
c. Young children
5. In how many countries has resistance to insecticide been detected?
a. None
b. 5
c. 20
d. 60
6. If you think you have become infected with malaria, how soon should you get tested?
a. Within one week
b. Within 3 days
c. Within 24 hours
7. Mosquito responsible for malaria transmission
a. Aedes aegypti
b. Aedes albopictus
c. Anopheles
d. Haemagogus
8. How many people are at risk of malaria in the world?
a. 1.2 million people
b. 1.2 billion people
c. 3.2 billion people
9. Malaria can be lethal
a. True
b. False
10. I can protect myself from malaria
a. Using mosquito repellent
b. Wearing light-coloured, long-sleeved shirts and trousers
c. Sleeping under insecticide-treated bed nets
11. There is no treatment against malaria
a. True
b. False
Permission for use: https://www.who.int/publishing/copyright/en/
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Appendix F: Pre-test and Post-test Findings

Figure 14: Pre-test occasionally missed questions

Figure 15: Pre-test most frequently missed questions
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Figure 16: Pre-test questions correctly answered

Figure 17: Post-test questions missed questions
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Appendix G: Statistical Outcome graphs

Figure 3: Frequency statistics

Figure 4: Descriptive statistics
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Figure 5: Pre-test Histogram

Figure 6: Post-test Histogram

Figure 7: Related Samples Wilcoxon Signed Rank Test

Figure 8: Related Samples Wilcoxon Signed Rank Test Summary
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Figure 9: Continuous Field Information pre-test

Figure 10: Continuous Field Information post-test

Figure 11: Normal Q-Q plot of pre-test

Figure 12: Normal Q-Q plot of post-test
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Figure 13: Box and Whisker plot pre-test & post-tes
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